
3 B  1 b  2 C18 Worthing Rd
HIGHETT
Sold by Private Sale $1,400,000
Date Sold 03/05/2017
Land 610 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C22 View St
HIGHETT
Savour designer style in Highett's hottest spot! A rare period
beauty set on approx 5984sqft/556sqm just steps from the heart
of the Highett Rd latte strip this up to four or five bedroom two
bathroom Californian Bungalow sizzles with style ...and the
tasteful extras that come with being the home of a professional
Foodie!Expertly styled with every original detail in place
(including Art Deco lighting plate-rails decorative ceilings and
beautiful fireplaces) the home steps beyond a fine formal lounge
to offer a fresh twist on traditional design with a relaxed family
zone with woodfire heater two central al-fresco areas (one
beneath a soaring gabled roofline) ...and at the heart of it all a
celebrity-chef kitchen with 5ms of stainless-steel bench a stone-
topped central island to seat six and professional appliances
including a plumbed-in cafe-quality German ECM espresso-
machine and 900mm Falcon range. Vibrantly styled with
subway-tiled designer bathrooms (including a luxe ensuite) and
cleverly accommodating with a private master-suite zoned
beyond the courtyards and a fourth bedroom with retreat (easily
reconverted to fifth bedroom) the home is centrally heated with
multiple reverse-cycle air-conditioners beautiful plantation
shutters and landscaped grounds with off-street parking plus
workshop-storage (big enough for bikes and boys toys).Enjoy an
easy weekday commute ease into the weekend with a Hawker
happy hour recover on Saturday with a Diplomat breakfast and
make Sundays all about entertaining inside and out in this
professionally hospitable home.

Sold by Auction $1,400,000
Date Sold 24/11/2016
Land 556 SqM

3 B  2 b    C24 Gilarth St
HIGHETT
Live inside-out and out amongst it all in this al fresco entertainer
between the parks! Almost exactly half-way between Peterson
Reserve and Marchant St playground, this stylish three bedroom,
two bathroom home is ready to entertain inside, out and in-
between! Stretch out by the fire in the formal lounge, serve up in
style with dining beside a chef's own stone-finish kitchen, and
find twice the life outdoors with a sun-filled family-room easily
equalled in size by a high-gabled al fresco area! With elite Smeg
and Miele appliances for the kitchen inside and a state-of-the-art
woodfire oven beside the al fresco area outside, this centrally
heated and reverse-cycle air-conditioned home even has the
perfect escape for when the party's over - with well-zoned
bedroom accommodation including a massive rear master-suite
and two designer-style dual vanity bathrooms (one a private
ensuite).Let the kids play in the hedged and lawned backyard or
send them off to run in the park while you fire up the pizzas! Live
within a walk of Sandringham Secondary College and St Agnes
Primary School. Plan your future fun in this Bayside entertainer!

Sold by Private Sale $1,492,000
Date Sold 24/10/2016
Land 627 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 23 Middleton Street Highett

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,300,000 & $1,400,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,400,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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